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The following letter concerning tho
Y. M. C. A. work at Cnmp Alger has
been Issued by J.- - H. Cnrruthors und
John It. ltlebe. tho secretaries In
change:

The Intencc activity of everything here
will permit of hut a few pushing com-

ments thlft morning regarding our wotk
for the pftKt rtx day, June S3 to I!),

The almost Intolcrabln hent anil
dust has driven the mon of tho army In
largo numbers Into our tents that there
they might cool their parched tongues
with Ice water, and perchance catch a
slight whiff of a refreshing breeze so
rare in thin neck of tho wood.

Tho work at the ten points In Camp
Alger where the Young Men's Christian
association has erected tQnts, Is pi oh-ab- ly

one of the grandest exhlbltlonM of
applied Christianity that the nineteenth
century has seen. Tho spirit which has
prompted tho Christian llndenvor and
like younB people's societies with tlielr
respective churches nnd pastors to ;nake
the YounB Men's Christian association
the medium through which this dednlto
help should be broiiBht to the somlers.
betokens alt advance, common-sens- e

movement In which every loyal cltlr.cn la
at once benefactor and benellclary. A
largo number of men throughout tho
camp during the past six days have
turned their faces toward the Saviour of
men, nnd many have given evidence of
having entered the Christian life.

In our Pennsylvania tent tho work has
crown on our hands that more men

must be sent here 'Ic the Held so rlpo
cannot bo properly cared for. For the
past week our attendance and work gen-

erally has been much larger than that
of any other tent on the ground. State
Secretary Hard spent two days with us
In revlpwlng the situation and In plan-
ning for the proprr care of the work
here and at the front when our brigade
Is moved. William V. H. Alney. esq.,
president of the Montrose association
has also been with tin a fi-- days nnd
rendered most valuable help.

Incidentally Hrlgadler General Gnbln
called at our tent Sunday afternoon, and,
after looking over our work and records,
assured us voluntarily of his cordial as-

sistance In our efforts on behalf of the
men of his brigade. The lines which nro
beginning to take a prominent placo are
our Bible class, which meets every day
at 2 o'clock. Much Interest Is being man-
ifested. Men are through Its agenry be-

ing trained for solid work. Another ad-
vance step has been taken. Hint of or-
ganizing yokefellow bands in the differ-
ent companies of every regiment, com-
posed of the Christian men who will do
rtefinltp work for their fellows. Six of
these bands have, within the past two
days, been organized In as many com-
panies In three of our regiments.

Our statistical report for the six days
Is as follows: Total attendance. 12,27.;
average, 2,01.": letters written, 2.SV1; aver-
age, 4S1 ; Gospel meeting, 1,111; average,
277; indicating a desire to become Chris-
tians, 17; two entertainments. 030; aver-
age. 403; Hlble class enrollment. 4i; aver-
age attendance, fl; yokefellow bands, 27;
average. 4.

Knowing that wo have a constant re-
membrance In you before tho throne, wo
faint not though beset with many

and things hard to be endured.

At the Second Presbyterian church
the following musical programme hns
been prepared for the evening service
tomorrow:
Organ prelude, Columbia .. Gounod
Quartette, Prayer for Native Land.

Haydn
Offertory, solo, Battle Hymn ..Concono

Miss HlncK
Organ postlude, The Sons of a Hero,

Voikmnnn
Miss' Hlaek, soprano; Miss Garagan,

contralto; Mr. Beynnn, tenor; .Mr. Mor-
gan, basso.; Mr. J. M, Chance; organic
and director.

Mfetosis News Notes,
There will be n liasket picnic nnd

clam bake in Rhode's grove, lilmhurst.
on July 4. Clams, Ice crpam, candy
and lemonade will bo served by tho
ladlec of tho Methodist church.

The Salvation Army will conduct tho
gospel meeting at tho Ilailroad depart-
ment of tho Younp Men's Christian as-
sociation Sunday nftcrnoon nt 3.45
o'clock. All railroad men and their
families aro cordially invited.

Elder Wlllard J. Smith, of tho Un-
organized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints, will Speak Sundny
evening In Finley's hall, No. 510 Lack-
awanna avenue, on the subject of
"Hell, or the Final Doom of tho
Wicked." Service begins promptly at
7.30 o'clock. All are invited.

Patriotic services Sundny nt tho
YounB 'Women's Christian association.
Does not our Union Hag mean mute to
ths women and girls of our city than it
did-i- year ago'.' Show your patriotism
to. our country and nttend our service.
Special muKlc with Mrs. Randolph
Johss ns lender. Miss Lena Clark will
hav.j charge. T03 Washington avenue
e',45 p. m.

Rev. Robert F. Y. Pierce, of tho Pcnn
Avenue Baptist church, leaves on Mon-
day for Nashville, Tonn., to bo one of
the speakers at the International
Christian Endeavor convention, air.

Flowers are the noetrv of
& i. . the earth; babies the sonii j -

2 T nets ot uumamty. Iianish
r VTNo tne smiles, the dimples

ana tne iaugtiterM of childhood and
the world would

"r" become a barrenSmSoSf wilderness, In- -

wr naonea oy 6avages.
Woman's ultimate

mission, duty and joy

iSb on earth are com-
prised in the one
word, "Motherh-
ood." Multitudes

M& of women fail of this
Bk mission because ofasm (weaVncss and disease

'r- - of the distinctly femi- -

"Tt. nine organism. They
h; i uo not understand

that disorders of this
description unV. thera for wifehood and
motherhood, am as a consequence are
careless and ueglectful of their health in
a womanly way Others who realize the
truth, shrink "ram the "examinations" and
"local trea:iants" insisted upon by the
average phstcian. Dr. Piercers Favorite
Prescription does away with the necessity
for these obnoxious examinations and local
treatments. It acts directly and only on
the delicate and important organs that are
the vestibule of human life and makes
thera strong, healthy, vigorous, virile and
elastic. It fits for wifehood and mother-
hood. It banishes the annoyances of the
uncomfortable period preceding maternity
end makes babe's arrival in the world easy
and neatly painless. All the dangers of
maternity vanish under its beneficent in.
fluence. Its use during the period of an.
ticlpatlon Is a guarantee of the little stran-
ger's health and an ample supply of natural
nourishment. Thousands of women have
testified to Its marvelous merits. All med.
Icine stores sell it. Accept no substitute
that may be represented as "just as good."

"For ten years I suffered untold misery."
writes Mrs. Carllne King, of New Honton, Sci.

to Co.. Ohio. " I then took Dr. Plerce'n Favor-
ite Prescription and eleven months later pre-
sented my husband with a twelve-poun- d boy.
My health i good,"

Over a thousand pages of' sound medical
advice absolutely free, Send at one-ce-

Humps, to cover mailing only, for a paper-covere- d

copy of Dr. Pierce's Common
Sense Medical Adviser. Cloth-boun-

stamps. Address. World's Dispensary Med-tea- l
Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

i
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riorce will deliver three nddresses dur-
ing the convention and will preach In
Xashvillo next Sunday. Immedlntety
following the meetings In the Boitth he
will go to Buffalo, N. Y to address
tho Intcrnntlonnl convention of the
Baptist Young People's union.

Tomorrow's Services.
.UcthudUt.

Kim Park Church-Pra- yer nnd pralso
servlco nt O.Mj communion service and
reception of members nt 10.30 n. m.; Bun.
day school at 2, and Kpworth lcaguo at
6.30 p. m.: preaching nt l.'M by the pustor,
U. M. (llnin, D. 1).

Simpson Methodist Episcopal Church-- J.
1J. Sweet, pastor. Communion service.

Love feast tit 9 o'clock. Sacrament ser-
vice (holy communion) nt 10.30. Sundny
school at 12. Kpworth lcaguo nt 6.13.

livening proachlng service at 7.30. At ihe
evening scrvlco .Mr. John Kern will de-

liver u brief patriotic address entitled
"Our l.'lne." Mr. l'orn Is an old soldier
nnd can speak from a soldier's standpoint
of tho "Star Spar.glcd Banner." All soats
free. A welcome to all.

Hampton Street Methodist Episcopal
Church-Jam- es Bonnlngor, pastor. Ser-

vices on Sunday ns follows: Preaching
ut 10,30; subject ot sermon, "Four Char-
acteristics of a Tmo Disciple;" class at
11.30; Sunday school nt 2; Junior League
nt 3; devotional meeting of tho Kpworth
l.eaguo at H.30; subject, "Christian Citi-

zenship," lender Wm. Parsons, livening
preaching servlco nt ".SO; subject of ser-
mon, "linposHlhlo to llldo from God."
Good singing, short sermon and ii wtl-com- o

to nil.
Providence Methodist Kplscop.il Church
Rev. William Kdgar, pastor. Quarter-l- y

meeting services tomorrow. Lovo feast
nt 0.30 a. in.: rncrnmentnl service nt 10.30

a. m.; Sunday school nt 2 p. m.; Kpworth
Lcaguo nt li.15. Tho pastor will preach
nt 7.30 p. ni.. Subject, "Our Country Its
Pride nnd Its Perils." Seats free. A
cordial Invitation to all.

Cedar Avenue Methodist Episcopal
Church V. P. Doty, pastor. The pastor
will preach nt ln.SO a. in. nnd 7.30 p. rn.
Sabbath school at noon. Young People's
meeting nt fi.30 p. m. Cedar Avenue
Methodist Kplscopal church alms to be
the people's church, and as such Invites
nil strangers to worship with its emigre-Ratio-

ntinmore Methodist Kplscopal Church
A. J. Ynn Cleft, pastor. Preaching

services nt 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 p. in., sub-
ject for morning, "God Glorified in tho
Perfect Work of Jesus;" evening, "Ameri-
can Citizenship; Its Privileges and Obl-
igations."

Howard Place African Methodist Epis-
copal Church Rev. II. A. Grant, H, D.,
pistor. 10.30 a. m., exhortntlon and gen-

eral class; 2.30, Sunday school; 7.30 p. m..
fifth in tho series of sermon-lecture- s on
tho youth. All ore cor-
dially Invited to nny of these services.

Moscow Methodist Episcopal Church
S. Guy Snowden, B. D., pastor, 10.43 n.
m., Children's Day exercises by the Sun-
day school. ti.15 p. in., Junior Lengue;
7.43 p. m., preaching by the pastor; Thurs-
day, S p. m., prayer meeting. Elmhurst:
Sunday, Ii p. in.; Spring Brook, Tuesday,
8 p. m.; Maple Lake, Wednesday, S p. m.

Methodist Episcopal Church-Clar- k's

Summit. Rev. Frank W. Young, pastor.
Sunday school 10 ii. m.. clas meeting 12

m.; Kpworth league. 7 p. m., lead by
Frank Cnse; preaching at It n. m. and 7.13
p. in. Morning subject. "Worldly Lovo
a Causo of Religious rnfalthfulneso;"
evening subject. "True Freedom." Re-
ception of members nt morning service.

Baptist.
PcnnAvcnue Baptist Church Preaching

10.30 and 7.30 by the pastor, Rev. Robert
F. Y. Pierce. Morning topic, "Echoes
of Liberty;" evening topic, "Tho Banner
of tho Free." Both services will bo pa-

triotic In their chnracter. Sunday school
ot 2 p. m. and Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor at b'.SO p. m. Mid-
week prayer meeting Wednesday evening
7.15.

First Baptist church Scranton street,
Rev. S. F. Mathews, pastor. The usual
services morning and evening, subject
for the morning. "The Hope of tho Na-
tion," Isaiah xl: 9. In the evening tht
Lord's supper will bo observed nt the
close of tho service. Sunday school, '.

p. in.. Dr. Beddoe, superintendent; Younp
People's prayer service, (1.30, leader, Dr
B. O. Beddoe. Weekly prayer meeting
Wednesday, 7.43 p. m. All aro cordlallj
Invited.

Jackson Street Baptist Church Rev.
Thomas do firuchy, pastor. Morning
prayer meeting nt 0.30; leader. Brother
Albert Davis; preaching sen Ice at 10. V);
topic, "Church Character;" Sunday
school nt 2; Gcorgo Nlchnlls, superintend-
ent; evening service at 7, praise and song
servlco. By request the choir will sing
two anthems. "A Song to the Lord,"
"Pralso Ye the Father;" Lewis Dnles,
chorister. The pastor will deliver a short
address, topic, "Our Independence." This
servlco closes nt S o'clock during tho
summer All are cordially Invited.

Green Rldgo Baptist Church Preach-
ing by the pastor at lO.rt a. m. nnd 7.30
p. m. The Lord's supper will be observed
at tho close of tho evening sermon.

North Main Aveiitio Baptist Church --
Rev. W. O. Wutklns. pastor. Morning
theme, "Faithful I'ntn Death." Commu-
nion will bo administered and new mem-
bers received in tho morning service. Tho
church choir under the leadership of Mr.
Rees Watklns will hnve full charco ot
tho evening service, nnd will glvo a de-
lightful musical programme consisting of
hymns, solos, anthems, interspersed with
congregattonnl singing. All aro cordially
Invited to these servlco.

Presbyterian.
Second Presbyterian church Rev.

Charles K. Robinson, D. D., pastor. Union
services between tho First and Second
Presbyterian church during tho month of
July, in tho Second church. The pastor.
Dr. Robinson, will preach this Sabbath,
morning nnd evening. Tnpie in tho morn-
ing. "How Can These Things Bo?" Tha.e
will be In the ovenlng a servlco of Chris-
tian patriotism, subjert, "Not Con-
quest, but Emancipation." All are wel-
come.

Green Rldgo Presbyterian cliurch-Isaa- o
J. Lansing, pastor. Independent!'

Day; a natlonul Sunday with national
sermons by tho pastor. "Tho Natlon'i
Forwnid March," 10.30; "Tho Next Win
at Hand." 7.15; Blhlo school, 12. Kvcrj
one cordially welcomed.

Sumner Avenue Presbyterian Church-Cor- ner

of Sumner avenue and Price
street. Rev. L. II. Foster, M. A., paslo- -.

Morning service, prayer and praise, 10.30
o'clock; Sunday school at 2 p. m. ; even-
ing servlco at G p. m., preaching by pas-
tor; topic, "Tho Outward Expression of
the Inward Character;" Senior Christlnn
Endcnvor rervlco at 7 p. in. Band of
Hope. Thursday evening nt 7 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday evening at 7 p. m.

Taylor Presbyterian Church Taylor,
Pa. Rev. L. R. Foster. M. A., pastor.
Regular preaching service at 10.30 h. m.

Proyldcnco Presbyterian Church Pas-
tor. Rev. Georgo B. Guild. Morning
thrmo will bo with refereneo to Indepcnd-enceda- y

a great purpose In our country's
history. Tho suhject will be treated his-
torically and itligiotisly. There will be no
evening servlco in tho church. Sunday
school at noon. Junior Kndenvor nt 3
o'clock. Senior Endeavor nt 6.33 o'clock.
Rev. Mr. Klusak's nrvlco at 9.30 u. m.

KpUuopnl.
Rev. Rogers Israel, rector; Rev. Ed-wa-

HaiiRhton, curate. Fourth Sunday
after Trinity.

St. Luko's Church 7.30 a, in., holy
9.15 a. m., Sunday school and Bi-

ble classes; lo.so a. m., morning prayer,
sermon and holy communion; 7.30 p. m.,
evening, prayer and sermon.

St. Mark's, Dunmore 7.30 a. m.. holy
communion; 10.30 a, m., morning prayer
and sermon: 3 p. m., Sunday school and
Bible class; 7.30 p. m., evening prayer und
sermon.

St. George's, Olyphant-2.- 30 p, m Bun- -

day school; 3.80 p. m., evening prayer and
sermon.

South Side MIsslon-F-Ig street. 9 a.
m.i Sunday school and Bible classes.

East Side Mlsslnn-Presc- ott avenue.
2.30 p. m., Eunday school nnd Bible class-
es.

Lutheran.
Fourth Sundny after Trinity. Gospel.

Luko vl, epistles, Rom. vlll,
Yestment color, green, '

St. Mnrk's Washburn nnd Fourteenth
street. Rev. A. L. Ramer, Ph. D pas-

tor. Services. 10.30 n. m. nnd 7.30 p. m.
Luther ciigue,s.30 p. m.". Sunday school,
12 m. Kvenlng subject, "Undo tho
Heavy Burdens and Let tho Oppressed
Go Free."

Holy Trinity Adams nvenue nnd Mul-

berry street. Rev. C. O. Splckcr, pastor;
services, 10.30 a, m. and 7.30 p. m.; Luther
league, 0.30; Sunday school, 12 m.

Zlnn's-Mlfl- lln uvonuo. Rex. T. !'.
.Izelmnnn, pastor. Services, 10.30 a. m.;

Sundny school, 2 p. hi.
St. raid's Short avenue. Rev. W. C.

L. Lauer. nastor. Services, 10.30 a. m.

X'
V
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V
X'
X'
X'
X'
x--
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X'
K
X'
X
X'
X
X'
X'
X'
X'
X'
X'
V

X'

v

V
V
V
V

V

nnd 7.30 p. in,; Sunday school, 2.30 p. m.
Christ Cedar avenuo nnd Beech street. V

Rev. H. F. Lisse, pastor. Services, 10.30

a. m.; Sunday .school, 2 p. ni. '
St. Peter's Prescott avenue. Rev, J. K

W. Randolph, pastor. , 'Services, 10.30 n. X'

m.i Sunday school, 9 a. m, V
V

Kmmnnuol Recso street. Rev. John V
ICowala, pastor. Services, 10.30 a. in.; V
Sunday school, 2 p. m. fc

Grace Evangelical Lutheran Church-Cor- ner X"

Madison nvtnuo nnd Mulberry
X'

street. Rev. Foster U. Gift, pastor. Ser-

vice
u

at 10.30 a. m. and 7.30 v. m. Even-
ing

X'
theme, "Tho Pathway to Obedience X"

Olten Lies Through the Depths of tho x
X'Sea," second of series on "Lessons from X'

"The Llfo nnd Conduct of Jonah" cr X'
"Tho Human Heart As It Is." V

ft'Miscellaneous. X'
Calvary Reformed Church Corner Men-ic- e u

nveiiuo and Gibson street. Rev. G. X
X'W. Welsh, pastor. 10.30 a. m., commu-

nion;
u

11.13 a. tn.. Sundny school; 6.43 p. X'
ni.. Christian Endeavor, Rev. G. W. X'
Welsh, leader; 7.30 .p. m., long service. V

First Church of Christ (Scientist) No. X'

510 Adnms nvenue. Sunday service, 10.30 X
X

a, m. and S p. m. Testimonial meeting X'
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock. All K
welcome. Scats free. X'

Plymouth Congregational church X
X'Jnckson street. Morning service at 10.30 Ko'clock. Sabbath school at 12 o'clock. V

Young People's Christian Endeavor so-

ciety
X'

service nt 0.30 o'clock. Evening ser-
vice at 7.30 o'clock. Evan R. Williams, of
Marietta college, will Occupy the pulpit
In the morning. Rev. Hugh Davles, pas
tor of tho South Main Avenue Cnlvlnlstlc
Methodist church will preach In the oven-
lng.

United Evangelical church Capons'
avenue. Rev. C. D. Moore, pastor. Sab-
bath school, 9.43 a. m.; preaching, 10.4'
a. m. and 7.30 p. m.; Blblo reading bj
Rev. W. H. Whitmore, 3 p. m.; Keystoni
League Christian Endeavor. 0.30 p. m.
Junior Christian Endcnvor society, Mon
day, 7 p. m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday
7.30 p. m. A cordial Invitation is ex
tended to tho public to nttend these scr
vices.

First Welsh Congregational church-Sout- h
Main avenue. Rev. David Jones

pastor. Services, 10 a, m. and 6 p. m
The Rev. R. S. Jones. D. D., of Provl
deuce, will preach in the morning, nn
tho Rev. D. Evans, of Trelech, in tin
evening. The evening service will be li
English. Special music. Sunday school
ut 11.30 a, in. Seats free; all are Invited

People's Prohibition church Rev. Dr.
Bird, pastor. Thero will be regulat
preaching service on Sabbath In No. 32J
Adams avenue, at 10.30 a. m. and 7.3i
1). m. Sunday school at 12 m. Morning
subject, "Somo Things That Most Peo
pie Forget;" evening subject, "Lessoni
of the War as Seen by a Preacher.'
All welcome.

All Souls' Unlversallst church Rev. t
W.' Whlppen, pastor. Morning subject
"Freedom by the Truth." The sermoi
will be followed by the celebration oi
the Lord's supper. Sundny school ai
usual. No evening services until Sept. 1

AVOCA.

The Horn" 'Mission society of the
Primitive Methodist church will con-
duct a picnic for the benefit of Mrs.
MHry Guppy, at Lincoln park, on Mon-
day nftcrnoon.

The Methodist Episcopal congrega-
tion will picnic nt Lincoln park on
Monday. Refreshments will be served
by the Ladies' Aid society.

Tho Mooslc Populars will cross bats
with the Scranton Harmonies on Bun-da- y

nftcrnoon on the West Avoca
grounds,

'Mr. nnd Mrs. Lewis 'OelsInKor and
family, of Payre, are the guests of Mr,
and Mrs. C. Drufi'ncr.

A pleasant surprise party was ten-
dered Miss Dora Davis at tho Deeblo
residence on Wednesday evening, pre-
vious to her departure for Albany, af-
ter several weeks' visit In this town.
She was nccoinpnnted by her cousin,
Miss Rlrdellu Deel.lo.

Mrs. T. P. McOrell nnd family, nnd
sister, Miss Margaret Shaughnossy. left
yesterday to visit friends In Williams-por- t.

Misses Lytlla and Tcrca Connor aro
visiting friends in Scranton.

Thomas Lower 13 visiting his parents
at Philadelphia.

Tho Fourth of July edition of the
Argus containing twelve pages, m.ido
Its npptarance Inst evening nnd Its
excellent topics will Interest Its read-
ers during the next few days. A num-
ber of patriotic stories are given In
detail. Editor C. 11. Is working
imriustly In the Interest of his jour-
nal.

Mrs. "Patchings, of Virginia City, Cal
Is tho guest of Mr. Stephen Johns,

Miss Maine Timlin, of Jermyn, is
the guest of (Miss Mary Burns.

'MIfs Lnuin ailllcki of Mooslc, who
has been doing the duties of postmis-
tress during tho absence of Mrs. Mc-
pherson, returned home yesterday.
MIsb Gllllck has made many friends
during her efficient service In Avocu.

Early yesterday morning the stock
and fixtures of James Brown's novelty
store was entirely destroyed by fire.
The building, which Is owned by Paul
Uohan, of Plttston, Is in n thickly set-
tled and had the flames gained
much headway the town would hnve
been visited by nnother conflagration.
Mr. Urown carried $M0 Insurance which
partially covers his loss.

Mrs. II. M. Steavcr has returned
home after n few das' visit with
friends in Pcckvllle.

John Brown, aged nTiotit 13 years, hns
already suffered for his Fourth of July
demonstration. With a few compan-
ions they Xecured n quantity of gun-
powder nnd uced a car wheel for a
cannon. "While preparing tho charge It
exploded nnd he received tho contents
In the face which badly disfigures him
and may result In tho loss of nn eye.

llev. L. E. Van lloeson has been
chos?n president of tho Avoca sub-distri- ct

of tho L'pworth league and
Miss Kate Cnmpbell third vice prcsl-den- t,

Mrs. George Shlffer, of Plains, spent
Thursday nt tho homo of her sister,
Mrs, Pose Nowlln.

Frederick Perry has returned home
efter several weeks' visit with friends
at Newport News.

F. S. Clark has returned home from
tho Altoona, convention.

piticEBuna.
All members of Sankle tribe, No. 107,

Imprbved Order of Red Men, ore earn-
estly requested to meet In their wig-
wam fCallahan'n ball tnnlch to nnUr--

Knnwr.itHnKKHKnii.to

Store Closed

Day.

We a rush in this
at that all

9c For

the

THE LEADER
124 and 126 Wyoming Avenue,

nondny,

Independence

Men's Shirts
anticipate tremendous department today,

goods prices distance

IS

25c

Shirt

33'

and

For Men's and 50c Neckwear, in Tecks, Puffs, Four-in-Hand- s,

and String Ties, including the newest ideas in Lawn,
Pique and China Silk Neckwear, Puffs and Tecks, most colors,

Men's Fifteen cent
Linen Collars.

For Men's Thirty-nin-e cent
Underwear.

Grandest values that were ever put before
public. Rest styles and make, very hand-

some' and lower prices than anywhere
else.

For your choice ot Shirt Waists
equal the best brand in this city
today 59c. Stylish de-

tachable collar and attached cuffs. 4!)C

for 75c to $1,00 Shirt Waists in all the newest
effects, including stylish plaids, stripes and

effects, detached collar and attached
75c $1.25 Shirt waists. JISc for $1.50 Shirt
Waists. 81.25 for $2.00 Shirt Waists,

4aaWWaaW"aWa'a"4W"a"a

arrangements to nttend tho funeral of
Brother William Brown's lato wife, of
Olyphant. They aro nlfio requested to
meet on Tuesday night at the same
place.

The children and teachers of the
Primitive) Methodist Sunday school
will hold their annual picnic in the
woods opposite Kdwnrd Oioatrlx's res-
idence on Maple street, Mondny. The
children will be treated to ham sand-
wiched, cake, lemonade, peanuts nnd
candy; The members of tho Ladles'
Aid society will sell Ice cream and
soft drinks on the grounds.

The members of the band
have left nothing undone to make their
picnic a pleasant affair. It will bo
held Monday July 4, In the Thirteenth
regiment rifle range grove, back of the
Delaware and Hudson nnd the Onta-
rio and Western depots.

Miss Alice Humble Is visiting at the
home of Robert Blrkheck.

FOREST CITY.

The Fourth of July celebration Mon-
day under the nuspices of tho Odd Fel-
lows promises to bo a very successful
affair. All the local societies have
been Invited to participate In the

which will form at 10 n. m.,
and most of them have signified nn
intention of being In line. Dinner will
be served In the grove on South Main
street after the parade. District At-
torney W. D. B. Alney, of Montrose,
and Rev. G. B. 'Stone, of the Forest
City Methodist Episcopal church, will
be the speakers. Fireworks in the
evening will no doubt bo nn Induce-
ment for tho attendance of many.
Music will be furnished by an orchestra
under the leadership of Mr. J. J. nul-
la h.

lT. O. Cooley's house nnd lot on
street will bo sold by tho

sheriff on Saturday, July 23, at 10 n.
m. The execution was issued at the
Instance of the Washington Building
and Loan association.

The house and lot of "William Mur-
phy, deceased, will be disposed of at
administrators' sale, on the premises
at Vnndllng, on Saturday, July 23, at
2 o'clock p. in.

Miss Dencie Coyle hns returned home
from Philadelphia, where she has been
doing duty as a nurse In one of the
hospitals of that city,

A choir of sixteen members hns been
organized In Bethany Congregational
church and will take part in the ser-
vices for the first time tomorrow.

Oliver K. Hogan. u brother of Rev.
J. C. Hogan. Is with the army at San-
tiago. He Is n sergeant In one of tho
companies of the Fourth United States
Infantry.

m

oui)i:it or m'.chu nuxh.
Tho Only Colored Sisterhood In the

United Stntrs In ut New Orlonna.
In the old French qunrter of New

Orleans, with Its narrow streets, lat-
ticed windows nnd Jealously guarded
courts, whero the fig and orange tree
grow, Is a square of rather miscel-
laneous architecture. Its central build-
ing, 717 Orleans street, Is several

years old. It has a stately en-

trance, with great pillars nnd
ornntely carved doors. It was

onco tho old Creole opera house nnd
ball room of the early dnys. Now It
Is tho homo of tho colored nuns. Yet
tho order Is not such a. very modern
one, nfter all, for It was founded In
New Orleans over half a century ngo.
Its members nro now well-know- n fig-

ures on tho streets of tho Crescent
city. Tho special object of Its Institu-
tion was the cducntlon and moral

.training of young colored girls and tho
"care of orphans nnd aged Infirm peo-
ple of tho race, says the St. Louis
Republic.

Ono of the most Interesting parts of
tho convent Is the orphan asylum,
where children ranging In ngo from
the wee tots Just beginning to walk
to girls of 12 and U years are cared
for. One of the sisters In charge of
the babies was an e. She Is a.' nlll'.

Women's
"" New Neckwear

competitors.
newest

Men's Negligee Shirts

49c
Made of the finest English Madras in all the

swell patterns, white one
pair of separate link cuffs. Actual value 75c.

Bows
attractive

Waists
patterns,

that
sold

for patterns,

block cuffs.
for

Citizen's

parade,

Sus-
quehanna

hun-
dred

For Men's Fifteen cent
1UC Half Hose.

1 91 For Men's
1 C Half H ose.

For Torchons worth
15c per

Matchless offerings

neckband

Women's
Women's

VinnAlr&fnUtcxfc Parasols,

Laces
from 8c

yard, one
to six inches wide.

5c for 10c Swiss aud Cam-
bric Embroideries. 5c for
plain white and colored
border Handkerchiels.

59' for
As

ors,
or with ruffle.

Lebeck & Corin.
winner Furnishings

Here Are a Few Special

Ingrains.
Everything to be had worth the having.

New designs. Unique color effects. Spe-

cial values at
50c, 65c, 75c.

Straw Hatting.
All this season's Importations. The

coolest, most sanitary covering to be
found. Here are sample values:

China Matting.
S4.50 roll, 10 yards value Srt.no.
S6.00 roll, 40 yards, value 8.00.
$8.00 roll, 40 yards, value 10.00.

WILLIAMS McANULTY
Wyoming Avenue.

2
we

5 Tan lace,
that nice

Tan this

STANDARD
Handiest in

"Hut, reverend mother, seem to
hnve Botno white children said
tho northern visitor, on
tho white of somo of tho chil-
dren.

"Oh, no," said nun, smlllnc a
bit nt tho of her

"they all have colored
In their veins, Mnybo they are only
quadroons, some of them,

havo only one-tent- h colored
blood, but that counts
innro thnn tho white, and
mnkcs them forever to tho col-

ored people."
Ono Is of some of Code's

stories, tho tragedy

In tho orphan asylum 135 children
aro who would ba
thrown tho ns well
us tho CO poor old men and
women nnd many of the children In
tho school, dependent upon the sis-

ters for their dally
tho sisters obtained a fair revenue by
going through tho of New

from door to, door, and Into
houses end railroad offices,
alms for their So quietly

did they labor that few the
were even of the existence

of tho order, tho only colored
In tho ITnltpd States. But the

Nineteen

Store Closed
i

rionday,

Independence Day.

of the

cent

to

Values:

&
127

commenting

aro

Ribbons.

15 Embroid
For 25c.

ered Linen
Handkerchiefs.

c For No. 40 3Ii all silk I
Ribbons. .

79c Parasols.
a special bareaiii todav. Col x

blue and plain coaching x

I
X
X
X
X

X
X

I

Japanese Hatting.
See our line at 15c. 20c, 25c, 35c and

HUC 1'CI JU1U. iriauuuut vy luuruil.
Tokio Rugs.

quality hand-mad- o same as
Turkish goods. New line Just
specially adapted for tho cottage or the

All the
ft x 12 at $12.00
1 0 O x 7.tt at 9.00
11 x O at 6 OO
4 x 7 at - 5.00
3 x I) at 1.50

Somo special hall rugs, 3x9, 3x12, 3x15.

LINOLEUMS. OILCLOTHS,
WINDOW SHADES.

Everything to be found In a first-cla- ss

stock at right prices.

SHOE STORE,
City. 217 Lacka. at

yellow fever which broke out In the
south In AugUBt caused that section
to be hemmed In by quarantine, and
tho wheels of commerce were stopped.
As a pathetic letter Just received from
one of the sisters says:

"Our friends have always been,
among poor laboring classes, who
seem to feel most for us, and since this
class has suffered particularly through
lack of employment for three months,
and their at present Is almost
as great as ours, we cannot In

apply to them for aid. Even
If wo did It wotlld not bo forthcoming,
as they have not tho means."

ELECT11IC FANS IN sLEEriNt;
cvita.

The nnd Ohio Western
officials havo solved the problem

of cooling sleeping cars In stations at
nlsht. At Louisville and St.
Louis this line has sleeping cars placed
In the stations at 10 p m, which do not de.
part untl after and In order to
make them nnd cool have
placed rotary electric fans In eaeh
end of the sleepers, thus removing the
heated nnd Impure air from all parts ot
the car. The fans have been In operation

two and have been the sub-
ject of many favorable comments from
the traveling public.

a &
HOUR SPECIAL JULY SALE, f
$ This month will give special bargain days and each $j

article will be a rare chance. S:

If Saturday Special, July 2nd. j

Consists ol 2jo pair Mens' and Boys' neat J

! worth $1.50; day we will sell at 9Sc, up-to-d- lasts. :

i July 1th Wc Arc Closed All Day. g
; Tuesday Special, July 5th Ladies' Black Oxford's, 49c, J?
"5 regular 89c shoes, (2 Hottlcs of25c Urcsslne: for a Quarter) :

r$ ioo Misses' Spring Heel worth $1.25 at OSc g
j day. They wear "like iron." 5t

Store the
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you
hero,"

fair skin

tho
wistfully Ignorance

visitor, blood

octoroons;
Indeed,

one-tent- h black
nine-tent-

belong

reminded
pathoa and there-

of.

sheltered otherwise
upon state. These,

colored

bread. Formerly

streets Or-
leans busi-
ness solic-
iting charges.

outsldo
city aware

sister-iioo- rl

Taffeta

white,

Highest
opened,

veranda. sizes.

Ave.

the

distress
con-

science

Baltimore Pouth
railway

Cincinnati,

midnight,
comfortable

about weeka

Our
Shoes,

Shoes,
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IVJ V Tltn WORLD'SNV - flKUATUST PICTURD
Is with us for a PI5W DAYS ONLY,

This exquisite creation of the palnter'l
art. ono of tho most tender reallsatlont
of femalo beauty ever placed on canvas.
Is now on exhibition dally nt
14S Washington Ave. MoaVs Blda
ADMISSION, tin. in. till . p. in 20c

ftp. 11.. to 10 n. lit 10a

THE OLD RELIABLE CftlK

31st Annual Games or the

CALEDONIAN CLUB
-- AT-

dMonday, .

07 GREAT ATHLETIC FEATURES-- ' 07
Ci INCLUDING, , .. 61
Illcycte Ilnclng. Back Ilnolng, Long and
Hliort Dlitanco Foot lUelng, Dancing, Vaul-
ting with Tole, Obstacle Racing, Throwing
fill Toiimt-WelR- ht Ovor'Br;tthd"ln fAct'dll
tbo Old'Xlmo tsealUsh. Games, hihi b"

Oyer $400 in Prize Money

JllSlC'by riPERS anil WEST SIDE
. dlTIZENSBAND.

"A STARt'LfNG ATTRACTION;

Grand Cannon Exhibition
Man and Parachute Fired from,

Cannon in Mid-yr- .,
t

"
, ,

The ln nalloon Company,
or Manatleld, Onto, have been blrednt enor
moils expense to give t hit wonderful exhibi-
tion. Don't m'lss It. It combines
A BALLOON ASCENSION. and ,,,, . ...

rABAOaf drop,
Refreshments of all kinds will be served

on the grounds.

Admission 25c. Grand Stand 15c.

SUMMER RESORTS
NEW JERSEY.

On the Ocean Front.
Bevo:i miles below Long Branch.

Monmouth House
SPRING liAKE BEACH, N. J.

Write for descriptive pamphlet containing
terms and Information.

BENJAMIN II. YARD.

ASBURY PARK, N. J.

Hotel Devonshire,
ASBURY, N. J.

Delightfully situated one block from the
ocean. Everything new. All modern Im-
provements.

J. B. HAMBLEN, Jn., Manager.

OCEAN GROVE, N. J.

The Arlington,
OCEAN OROVE, N, J.

The leading hotel. Oponn June 23 to
October. Cuisine and servlco unexcelled.
Rnnltary arrangements perfect. Orchestra.
Hates f20 to S35, two In room. Special
rates to families. Hend for booklet.

C. II. MILL.AH, Proprietor.

NEW YORK HOTELS.

The St. Denis
Broidway and Eleventh St., New York,

Opp. Orace Church. European Plan.
Room! Ji.oo a Day and Upward.

Xn a modest and unobtrnslvo way thera ara
few better conducted totals in tho mstropolU
than the St. Denis.

The great popularity It baa acquired oaa
readily be traced to Ita unique location, Ita
bomollke atmosphere, tho peculiar ezcallenoa
ot Its culalno and service, and ita vary inodar
ate prices.

WILLIAM TAYLOR AND SON.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,

Cor. Sixteenth St, aud Irving Place,

NEW YORK.

AMERICAN PLAN, $3.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

EUROPEAN PLAN, $1.50 Per
Day and Upwards.

I. D. CRAWFORD,
Proprietor.

BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS

PRICES FOR THE NEXT
15 DAYS ONLY.

sgM8j -- rH VSe-C- ,
r itr . vrw. kx

mm5mhl $i!mmmuJ
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Our S20.no Plntei for, SiAqo
Our 18.00 Plat e for. i .,?, oon
Our 111.00 Fifties for wmiuXm, ROO
Our 14.00 I'lftttd for J. 7.t)0
Our l'J.OO I'lateafor -..- .-u. t).O0'
Our 10.00 Plate for - - 5.00
Our 8.00 PIntes for 4.00
Our 0.00 riatc for a.00
Itrldgework .., 0,00
Gold Crowns, 'J2k - -- . 3,00
Oolrt Flltlnsa- - 1.00 Up
Platinum Killings 7Ad
Hllver KUllnEB aoq
Torcelatn Fillings .via
Cement Fillings line

, ,, IK

Boston Dental Pa'rlqro,
Corner Lackawanna and Wyomlns Ave.i

(Over Nawark Shop Store.)

'
ALMOST GIVEN AWAY

A. lot of laundry machinery, a
new laundry' wagon, Iwo turblno
water wheels, boilers, engines,
dynamos, .etc, one Morgan travel-
ing crane, 10 ton capacity, span
45 ft. 6 In., lot of good second-
hand hoisting rope, air compres-
sors, pumps, steam drills, derrick
fittings, mine cars, etc.

700 West Lackawanna Avenue.
Scranton, Pa. Telephone, 3951


